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na second class mall matter.

FEAK ELLIS WILL NOT S1AN1)

So many changes liavo beon made
In "personal roprceontntlvcs ot the
resident" slnco Tnft landed In the
White IIouso that suspicion Is nbroad
already that Wado Kills will not last
longer than the stato convention In

his now position ns chairman of the
ctato Republican machlno.

For n time Hurlon won supposod
to bo "tho volco' In Ohio, but he
cracked his volco voting with Ald-rlc- h

on tho tariff hill nearly as many
times as Dick did.

Brother Charles had tho "hunch"
on all the rose for ft whtlo with thoso
who though ho would continue to bo
hb liberal with "lior inonoy" ns ho
was two yearn ago, but ho put his
wnllot back In tils pocket after Bur-to- n

bent him to tho eonalo and now
ho juBt goes to tho Whllo House
and calks It ovor with his big broth-
er.

Then I'hlpps was to bo "field mar-
shal," but ho was soon caught lob-

bying on tho floor of tho house
Herrlck, bollovlng that his star

of destiny was lining at last from
tho mlro of 190G, got Into tho White
IIouso ono dny and Gtayod thoro all
night. That wrb 'tho day Drothor
Charles and Vorys woro thero to-

gether. But Ilorrlck'o star hasn't
elnco boen Boon by anybody olso un-

less It was tho fugitive comot that
swopt ncross tho evening sky sotno
wcoks ago and fooled a lot ot pooplc
Into believing, for n tlmo, that It
waa Hnlley'n comet playing n roturn
engagement,

Vorys, "ehlof of etnft" In 1008, was
nnuounccd boforo this sosslon of tho
leglslnturo began ns tho porsonnl
ropresontatlvo ot President Tnft In
handling tho Uopubllcnn innjorlty.
But tho way tho Ucpubllcnn mom-bor- a

stuck their tongues out and the
nolso they mndo doing It right to
hlB fneo soon settled tho former
"chief of start" an dictator general
to tho leglslaturo. Now ho sits
quietly In tho councils of tho strategy
board.

Then Moouoy, speaker ot tho houso
got a hurry cnll lo Washington mid
ho came back with tho president's
orders to tho leglslaturo whllo
Trend way, lloutonnnt govornor, thus
publicly and complotoly Ignored, was
thinking up speech for tho oponlng
of tho session. But whon ho saw
that "tho volco" wis put In Moonoy's
mouth, Trondwny Kparod tho sonato
tho ordeal of n upooch and only
Moonoy's speech npponiu If tho Jour
nal of tho gonoral nssombly.

Within two months, Wudo Mills
Is sent on lo bo "tho volco", "tho
big stick" nndillio ivtoaiu rollor com-blno- d,

Tho-monn- in which tho oth-

er "voices" faded away glvos liopo

to disgusted Itopubllcnns all over tho
stato of Ohio Hint ho will last only
until tho slnto convention.

It would bo n pity ami a political
mlHfortuno ftor tho Democrats If
AVudo lasto no longor than that.

IMUNTliU AT rUHMO EXPENSE

Hero Is just n lltllo press dispatch
from Washington, but It Ib worth
more than pnsiilng notice:

"Washington, Feb. 1 1. Prculdont
Tnft'B Lincoln day spooch In Now
York will bo printed as a govern-
ment docuniviit and circulated
throughout tho country as Republi-
can campaign lltcaturo, On motion
of Sonntor Halo, tho sonato today
ordered tho printing In full of tho
upceeh oh a public docuinonl,"

This inomm Umt Tuft's political
speech In Now Vork .after being
printed aa u public document, can bo
mailed Iroo all ovor tho country tin-

der the frniik of Uopubllcnn sonators
and congressmen. Still tho cry r.oos
up nboul the postal dellclt, which
President Tnft proposes to make up

at tho oxpouso of newspapers and
magazines. But thun thoro wilt be
no real need of uowsimpois, especial-
ly Republican newspapers, If ITcbI-de-

Tuft and "Unelu Joo" Cannon
and AtdHch can huo tholr political
speeches prlutod nt tho expense ot
tho govrnmut and clrculatd free by
abusing tho franking privilege.

You lutvcu't hoard of congroEg ur- -

dorjng any of Mr, Bryan's speeches
printed as public documents, Neith-
er have you, hoard' of congress order-
ing nny of aovomor Illinium's
epeechea printed Jib public docu-

ments. Nor do you hoar of congress
ordorlni,' any of Chnnip Clark s po-

litical speeches printed nu public doc-

uments. Any of those throo Demo-

crats can mako a bettor speech nan
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a aft or Cannon or Aldrich, but thoy
who bollovo In plundering tho poo-pl- o

can have- tholr speeches printed
and distributed at tho cxponso of
tho pooplo.

I1EFOHE AND AFTEK
At tho conforonco of tho bosses

hold In. tho Whlto IIouso It was ly

assumed that "tho Republi-
can party rofuses to be an accessory
'o Iho acts uncovered by tho Ohio
probing committee."

How nro thoy going to dodgo It?
McKInnon and Mark Slater wore nev-

er accessories of tho Democratic par.
ty.

The Republican bosses named Mc-

KInnon for stnto treasuror In contor-enco- s

that woro hold nt Washington
Ji'St as this conferenco was held.
They nlso named McKlnnon's deputy,
Green, for his successor In tho same
way.

Tho bosses nlso mndo Mark Slator
libllo printer and ho was ono of tho
appointees of Governor Herrlck.

Whon tho stato senate's commit-
tee tried to probe tho stato treasury
fiid stato auditor's ofllco two years
ego Governor Harris, Stato Auditor
llullbort, Wado Ellis, nnd Republican
leaders In tho leglslaturo mot In tho
attorney gonornl's ofllco and concoct-
ed a plan to thwart tho sonato com-mltt-

If possible, but It fniled. That
was bolng ncccqsory beforo tho fact
Instead of nftor the fnct.

Spoaklng of this now prolesslon
that "tho Republican party refuses
to bo accessory to tho acts uncover
ed by tho Ohio probing commlttco,"
where olso nro tho accessories to be
found?

4
NOT KEELING WEHi

Slnco tho Bcatty probo commlttoc
look tho lid off of Mark Slntor'B rec-

ord as public printer It Is said that
somo formor Republican stnto of-

ficials who "haven't boon feeling
woll" slnco Governor Harmon thrust
an oftlclal probo Into McICInnon's rec-

ord, nro throatcned with suddon
of at almost any

t'mo.
Assurnnccs that tho probo Is to

go doopcr aro tho causo of alarming
symptoms,
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Tho Maxwell Funeral
Tho funornl of tho lato Isaac

Douglas Maxwoll occurred Sunday
Masonic sorvlces woro hold

at tho Masonic Tomplo nt 1:45 o'-

clock with a numbor of selections by

tho Masonic quartet. Tho remains
wore thou convoyed to St. Paul's
Episcopal church, of which tho de-

ceased was a member, whoro ser-

vices woro hold. Tho romalns woro

laid to Test In Mound VIow ceme-

tery.

Nudum Edward Simmons
Nathan Edward Simmons, n resi-

dent of Amity, died Snturday nt tho
MaBsllIon otnto hospital and tho re-

mains woro brought to Mt. Vornon
Sunday morning nnd convoyod to his
homo In Amity. Tho deconsod was
2S yours ot ago and wnB n graduate
of Oborlln buslriqps college For
Bcvornl years ho was ongaged In tho
liiBurnuco business. Ho Is survived
by his wlfo, who wns Miss Mario
Crowln, and ono child. Tho deconsod
was n mombor of tho Odd Follows
lodgo at Amity. Tho funornl Monday
afternoon nt 1 o'clock nt tho M, E.
church at Amity, Rov. Goodman of- -

delating. Tho Odd Follows had
chargo of 'tho services. Intormont In

tho Amity ccmetory.

Eva Mcfllnley
Eva McGlnloy, iho slxteon-your-ol- d

daughter of Mr. Gcorgo B. McGlnley.
cabling ono and one-ha- lf miles woat

of Amity, died at tho homo of her
fathor at 2 o'clock on Sunday. Tho
cauBo of hor douth waa lnonBles. Tho
funeral Tuesday afternoon at 1 o'
clock at tho M, E. church at Amity.
Ilov. Goodman ofllclatlng. Intormont
In Iho Amity comotory.

Annuel 11. Elliott
A tolegrnm was rocolvod In tho city

Sunday announcing tho news ot the
donth of Samuol II. Elliott, formerly
of Mt, Vernon, which occurrod Sun
day morning at his homo In Wash-
ington, 1). C. Tho deceased Is mir-

vlvcd by ono son, Harry W. Elliott
of Washington, D. 0., nnd by throo
sisters: Mrs, II. E, Ingram, Mrs
Hobo E. Hudson nnd Miss Elizabeth
Elliott, all of this city.

,j.
Mr, II. J. Chappoloar of thla city

has sold his lntorcst In tho under
taking establishment In Limn, Ohio.
which he hna held for n considerable
longth of time. Mr. Chnppoloar will
now remain In Mt. Vornon nil of tho
tlmo nnd will attend to his local in
torests In tho Chnppoloar, Dowlor &

Co. establishment

Tho social which wns to have
beon hold nt tho Hopowoll church
next Friday ovonlng has been post
poned on account of tho condition
of tho roads.
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Ashland Of A Well Known

Manufacturer

Judge Grosscup Tell How lie

Induced Friend

To Take A Trip To Include

The Sahara

Frank E, Myers Will Show

His Companion

That He Is Up And Doing In

Pump Business

Ashlnnd, O., Feb. 21 Judgo Gross- -

cup, of Chicago, Is a formor Ashland
county man, which accounts for tho
following which ho has handed to his
old frlond, F. E. Myors, of Ashlnnd:

"I'm not going to Africa to bo n
ntmrod or a Theodore," said Judgo
I'otor S. Grosscup yestorday. "I have-
n't tho least ambition to slay lions or
rovel In tho blood of hippopotami. My
errand thoro Is a humnno ono. I nm
setting forth on this Hazardous

prllgrlmago In ordor to rid
tho Httlo city of Ashland, Ohio, of
tho worst human pest that ovor n com-

munity wns cursed with.
"That pest, It grieved mo to say, 13

my old school friend, Frank E. Myors.
Myers makes pumps for n living; or
rather pumps Is tho lifo ot Myers, bo- -

causo Myers Is obsessed by them. Ho
talks pumps night nnd dny. Ho
thinks pumps nnd dreams pumps. Ho
has got tho pcoplo of his homo town
so surfeited with pumps that its got
to a point whoro Myors has got to
Icavo Ashland or Ashland will move
out in n body nnd Icavo him.

"I hnvo been working on Myors for
months trying to persuade him to get
out nnd glvo Ashlnnd n rost, nnd it
wns only u wcok ago that I Anally
succeeded. Tho way of It was this:
I got to talking to him ono day and
tho conversation qulto unexpectedly
drifted mound to tho subject of tho
Snhara desert.

" 'That ought to bo a lino country
for pumps,' Myers suggested.

'"flint gavo mo an Idea.
"'You'ro wrong, Frank,' 1 said,

'whoro did you get that absurd no-

tion. Thoy know moro nbout pumps
down In that country than you, with
nil your modern wisdom, ovor dream-
ed of. Bumps In tho Sahara nro tho
staff ot lifo; out hero In Ohio thoy aro
only nn nrt, n dlvorslon. If you over
got Into tho Sahara you'll pick up n
lot of Information about pumps. It's
too bad you can't tnko n trip ovor
thoro because from what pcoplo horo
In Ashland 'oil mo, you'vo got n tor-rlbl- o

lot to learn on that subject.'
"Woll, that rathor got undor My-

ors' skin. 'Say ho said, 'do you
think that bunch ot inumtnlos nnd has-been- s

can tell mo anything nbout
pumps? Why, my good man, I'vo

my wholo Ufa to tho study
of pumps. I know nil thut It Is possi-

ble for nny human bolng ovor to know
about thorn. Why, if I ovor drlftod
Into that country nnd stayed n month
thoro'd bo n Myors pump on overy
corner lot In tho Sahara.'

'"Don't got excited, Frank. Don't
lot your outhuslnsm mnko you say
soiuothlng you'll bo sorry for. Don't
you know that tho Pharaohs woro
making pumps boforo your Httlo mod-
ern upstart or n

wna born? Why, Wio newborn babo
In tho Snhara Inherits from his par-

ents moro accumulated pump wisdom
than you'vo picked up In your wholo
career.

"That made Frank no mad that ho
walked right off without n word nnd
loft mo. I didn't seo him again for
two days. Thou ho suddenly stopped
mo on tho strcot nnd, without another
word, snld: '1 don't enro a rap what
tho Pharaohs do, 1 mnko tho greatest
pumps In tho world.' You seo ho had
boon brooding,

" 'Frank,' I said with n smllo of
pity that must huvo mndo his blood
boll, 'I seo thero's only ono way lo
disillusion you, You'll hnvo to go to
tho Snhnrn nnd seo for yoursolf.'

" 'Nmno your day, ho said, bristling
lllto n porcupine

"'Monday or Tuosdny of next
wook,' I shot right back nt him.

'"You'ro on,' ho said, and tumod
right around and loft mo.

"Woll, Hint's tho way of It. I'vo fin-

ally got Myors up hero, tho tickets
aro nl bought nnd tomorrow or tho
noxt day wo start for Now York and
from thoro take tho Cunard linor Car- -

jollnn for Alexandria. From thoro I

shall trot Frnnk over to tho Sahara
and show him n few things. I know
that thoy must havo something on
him In pumps bocnuso thoy hnvo boon
nt pump-makin- g for so many genera-
tions. Anyway, Frnnk will havo a
chnnco to seo something olso bosldcs
pumps, nnd that may tako Ills mind off
tho subject ho seems to bo going
crns:y ovor. And In tho rnoantlmo,
Ashland, Ohio, will bo getting a much-neede- d

rojt.
"As for myself, I Intended to stroll

around nnd seo tho ruins nnd tho
pyramids nna tho bulrushes nlong tho
Nllo where thoy found Moses. I'vo
wanted to seo tho pyramids over slnco
I was n boy. I wont to tako n look
ot tho Sphinx; I hnvo a theory that
tho Sphinx Is a staluo of n federal
judgo ot tho tlmo of Ramcsls.

"Later on wo nro going ovor to
Jerusalem. I got Myers to consont
to this by looking through his books
and discovering that somo follow ov-

er thero onco bought a pump from
him. Ho wants to seo what tho chap
looks like.

From Alexandria Judgo Crosscup
and his frlond will go to Cairo, and
then' up tho Nllo.

"If formor Presldont Roosovelt is
on his way back to tho United States
by tho tlmo wo get up tho Nllo wo
may meet liim," said Judgo Grosscup.
"Howcvor," ho added, "I doubt if ho
Is on his way homo by that time, or
at least whether ho will havo reach- -

so tar on his homownr.. journey."
Coming back, Judgo Grosscup will

spend nbout two weeks In Rome, and
then ho nnd Mr. Myors will, nfter a
short tour of Italy, tako tho northern
routo homo and sail for America from
Cherbourg nbout May 1.

DEATH

Comes To George Straw A

Kenyon Graduate,

Word has beon rocolvod In tho city
nnnouuclng tho nowa of tho death of
Mr. Georgo Straw, a graduate of Kon- -
yon college, which occurred last
weok at the Toledo stato hospital,
death bolng duo to porosis. Tho

waa a great athloto whllo a
student at collego nnd for several
ycara was tho star quarter back on
tho Konyon toam. Ho wna united
In mnrrlago to Miss Abagall Bates
of Lima, who was a Harcourt stir
dent. Tho funeral and Intormont oc
currod last Wednesday at Lima.

-

CLASS OF EIGHT

To Graduate In June From St. Vin-

cent de Paul's High School

Eight young peoplo will grnduato
noxt Juno from St. Vlncont do Paul's
high school, tho graduating class bo-

lng composed of tho following: Mr,
John Ahorn, Mr. Joseph Honloy, Mr.
ChnrlcB Kelly, Mr. Raymond Taugh.
or, Mr. Raymond Pftrkor, Miss Stella
Carter, Miss Ellzaboth McCormlck,
nnd Miss Anna Selbold.

I--

W. I c
Honors Washington's Birth-

day With A Progran

Tho regular mooting of tho W. R.
". was hold op hViJn evening, Vr.b.
IS Tho fill lwlns; program, pro-p.v.r- d

by Emma Ti'ihltt. (i.'il rnir
li ftructor, was jjlvou In honor of tho
Mnli days, nnd Washington and Un-
ci In:

L'ncoln's Pin nnlltr Mrs. O. f.
C.'i.iso.

lloraco Gr'oly'a Gllinpso ot th- -

Lifo of Lincoln .Mrs, O. G, DanlcU.
Lincoln As a Legislator Mrs. Bell.
Stcphon A l)o!i;;'.u on Lincoln A

a I.awyor .Mr,. Cunningham,
Gonoral Vlo,t- - of Lincoln's l.lfo

by Sonntor Cullom of Illinois Mrs.
Kingston.

A Poom On Abraham Lincoln- - --

fcico Smith.
Extract fro a Iho mioach. of Rev.

Dr, Dawson slsu beforo tho hoard nf
wade nt Column n- - 'Mrs Tllton.

Seng John ilnvi.
A poom on Washington Mrs, Car-rl-o

aillllaud.
Song, "A Thousand Years."

4--

8YM1P MAKING SUPPLIES

Sap Palls, 14c, lGc, nnd lGc each.
Sap Spouts, $1.G0 hundred,
Syrup Cans (1 Gal.), $1 dozen.
Woolson's Dopurtmont Store

A poot takes n throat load oft his
mind whon ho buys a hair cut.

,A. i.liil..V.' iJ'fl,'''1""-;-"'- - mmmmrc

This Store Is Showing
The New Spring Goods

Every department is ready. Tailor-mad- o Suits, Long
Coats for Spring, New Waists, Separate Skirts, Spring
Silks, Spring Dress Goods. S

The J. S. Ringwalt Company

j The New Spring Shapes In

Supreme in style, per-
fect in quality; worn
by the leaders of fash-
ion for seventy years.

It's a High Type Hate for men of high type

Knox
Beacon $3

9
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m Corner Main and Vine

WILLIAM J. CONNERS

New York Democrat In Fight
For His Political Existence.

CONNERS FACES HARD FIGHT

Murphy Demands His Scalp as Chair-
man of State Committee.

Albany, N. Y Feb. 21. Chairman
W J. Conners of tho Democratic stato
commlttoo nnd C. P. Murphy, loader
of Tammany Hall, havo engaged
suites of rooms at tho hotol Ten Eyclt
for Wednesday. Tho fight to oust
Chairman Conners will bo transferred
from Now York city to tho hotol Ten
Eyclt on that day.

Unless Mr. Murphy changes his
mind John A. Dlx will bo tho Murphy
cnndldnto for chairman ot tho Demo-
cratic stato committee lo succood Mr.
Connors until the fall convention
meets, when Mr. Dlx in turn will bo
succeeded as chairman by the man'
whom tho forces really
aro for. Mr. Dlx has been selected ns
tho entering wedgo In tho Connors
fight becnuso ho has not boon promt-non- t

onough In politics to nrouso po-

litical animosities.

Incendiaries Burn Country House.
Columbus, O.. Fob. 21. Tho coun

try homo of John E. Prlco. retired,
who Is spondlug tho winter In Flor-
ida, burned with a loss, of $15,000. In
condlarlsm Is suspoctod. Tho houso
was looted by burglars within tho
lost wcok,

Those who aro grefdy ot praise
prove that they aro poor In tnerlu
t'luturco.

vim1 1

Young
America Clothing"

$$o$a$a$$$eo$$eeeaj

; Knox !SS3

I Roxford $4

I. ROSENTHAL!,, Prop.
Streets.

HARMON TO ATTEND

JEFFERSON BANQUET

Other Presidential Possibilities

Also oo Program,

Washington, Fob. 21. Moro than
local Interest is being manifested In
tho Jefferson day dinner to no given
horo in April, at which Governor
Harmon of Ohio, Governor Marshall
of Indlnna, Mayor Gaynor of New
York nnd other Democrats whoso
names havo been heard moro or less
conspicuously mentioned In connec-
tion with the presidential nomination
will bo present.

Boforo announcement wns mado of
the plans for the dinner, the national
Democratic commlttco management
wns consulted to loarn whether It was
advisable. Chairman Mack and other
Democratic loaders woro nskod as to
tho program. Tho speeches at tho
dinner will sound a keynote for 1912,
It Is expected.

At tho present tlmo Governor Har-
mon appears to bo In most favor as
a presidential possibility. Southern
Democrats In congress ns a rulo aro
moro favorable to his candidacy than
thoy are to any other yet suggested.
Thero wns much Harmon talk on tho
occasion of the governor's conferenco
In Washington in December. Ho mndo
a good impression. Much will depend
on tho stato campaign in Ohio. If
Governor Harmon is thl3
fall his chances for tho nomination
will bo ndvanced almost to a cortaln-ty- ,

say his motors nroong tho south-
ern Democrats.

Representative Burleson of Toxas
mado a quiet canvass of tho southern
Democrats In congress Just after tho
governor's conferenco. Ho discovered
an overwhelming sentiment for "Har-
mon and harmony," as ho labelled his
finding.

Four Killed by Fall of Wall.
Fredorlcktown, Mo., Fob. 21. Four

men woro Instantly killed nnd four
others sorlously hurt when the brick
wall of tho burning Koyes building
fell upon them

Doy Sees Father Killed.
Columbus, O., Feb. 21. Frank

Decker, electrician, was run down
and killed by a car on tho Wostervlllo
lino. Ills son was a wit-no- st

to the accident.

Fire at Clrclevlle,
CIrclovllle, 0 Fob. 21. Flro In 0.

M. Fitzgerald's Job printing shop
caused a loss of $1,000, fully Insured.
Tho fire was cauaod by orosicd elec-trl- o

wlrei.
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HATS
Are now ready for

your inspection.

We are the sole agents
in Mt. Vernon for
Knox Hats.

Knox
Special

House
Mt. Vernon, Ohio m

It Pays
When you realize that a horso
that Is clipped dries out fastor,

S rests better, gets moro good
; from his food, looks bettor nnd
S does moro work you will bo

Justified In buying a

Horse Clipper
Wo havo n ball-bearin- oasy

J running, fast clipping machlno
; that has no superior In tho mar--S

kot and tho prlco is but

j $7.50
; With Fetlock Trlmmors tho
I outfit is in shapo to mako your
J horses look nnd fool all right.

i BOGARDUS & CO.
EAST SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE

2 MT. VERNON, O.

DOW TAX

Cannot Be Collected In Dry

Counties

Jeftorson, O., Fob. 21. Tho cir-

cuit court today decided that coun.
ties which had voted dry could not
legally collect tho $1000 n year Dow
lluqor tax from theso convicted of
soiling liquor in violation ot tho Itoso
law, In deciding tho caso of HaaB vs.
Tho AsUtabula county officials. This
probably Is tho first tlmo such a caso
has beon passed upon by a circuit
court. An appeal to supremo court
will bo taken.

.1-

A romarkablo occurrence took
place at tho A. A. Dowds Co.'b dry
goods store Saturday. In response
to 'tholr advertisement ot an unusual
salo Immense crowds of poople visit-
ed tho storo and by 4:30 o'clock tho
rooms becamo so crowded that It be-ca-

necessary to lock tho entrance
door and admit no moro people dur-
ing tho remainder of tho afternoon.
Tho salo will continue tho balunco ot
thla wook.
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